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ABSTRACT 
SILVIA P. AMAYA-PAJARES: Effect  of Different Finishing and Polishing 
Techniques on the Surface Roughness o f Four Ceramic Materials after Surface 
Adjustment  
(Under the direction of Terence Donovan)  
 
Purpose: To measure and compare the surface roughness of glazed and polished 
monolithic ceramic materials with the surface roughness produced by different 
intraoral polishing systems on adjusted monolithic ceramic materials.  Materials 
and Methods: Milled ceramic disks (10mm diameter x 2mm thickness ) were 
manufactured and distributed according to the following groups (n=10): BruxZir 
(glazed and polished), Zenostar (glazed and polished), IPS Empress and IPS 
e.max.  Surface roughness , expressed as Ra and RMS values,  was measured 
using AFM and profilometer before and after adjustment and polishing with the 
following intraoral  polishing systems: BruxZir and Dialite ZR (for BruxZir) , 
Zenostar and Dialite ZR ( for Zenostar), and OptraFine and Dialite LD for IPS 
Empress and IPS e.max Mean and standard error for each material  and polishing 
system were calculated.  Data were analyzed with T-test , one-way ANOVA, and 
Bonferroni post hoc tests . Results:   In general, all  materials presented a  
smoother surface at  baseline than after adjustment and polishing. The AFM 
results showed that  baseline values were not significantly different among the 
groups. Significantly lower Ra and RMS values (p<0.05) were obtained when 
iv 
BruxZir Polished was polished with Dialite ZR when compared to BruxZir 
System and IPS e.max specimens were adjusted and polished with OptraFine 
System in comparison to Dialite LD System. Statistically significant difference 
was found in Zenostar Glazed and IPS Empress groups (p<0.005) and lower Ra 
and RMS values were found using the Zenostar polishing system in Zenostar 
glazed respectively.  
The profilometer results showed that  the Ra and RMS baseline values of BruxZir 
polished and Zenostar polished were significantly lower than all other materials.  
Afteradjustment and polishing, BruxZir  polished and BruxZir glazed specimens 
presented significant difference (p<0,005) and lower RA and RMS values when 
Dialite Zr was used compared to BruxZir . 
Conclusions:  BruxZir zirconia resulted in a smoother surface w ith Dialite ZR 
polishing system compared to BruxZir polishing system, Zenostar zirconia 
produced a smoother surface with Zenostar polishing system compared to  Dialite 
ZR polishing system and IPS Empress CAD and IPS e.max CAD presented a 
smoother surface with OptraFine polishing system in comparison to Dialite LD 
polishing system. The AFM complements the Profilometer information and 
should be recommended in surface roughness studies in dental ceramics.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
The use of ceramic restorations has increased extensively over the past  
years due to a high demand of esthetics by patients.
1
  
The final occlusal adjustment of the ceramic restoration with abrasive 
rotary instruments has to be made after cementation, and this procedure 
creates a rough surface, which can facilitate biofi lm accumulation producing 
gingival inflammation or can increase the wear  of the opposing enamel or 
other restorative material . Furthermore, a smooth surface is  important for 
patients comfort
2
.     
The surface roughness of restorative mat erials should be minimized to 
contribute to the patient’s comfort , optimum esthetics, oral hygiene and 
provide clinical success, and this is why there is always need for intraoral  
polishing of the material. 
1
 
 
 2 
 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1.1 Dental ceramics  
Dental ceramics consist of silicate glasses, porcelains, glass -ceramics, or 
highly crystalline solids. Dental ceramics are nonmetallic,  inorganic 
structures that  mainly contain compounds of oxygen with one or more 
metallic or semi-metallic elements (aluminum, boron, calcium, cerium, 
lithium, magnesium, phosphorus,  potassium, silicon, sodium, titanium, and 
zirconium)
3
.  
1.1.1 IPS Empress CAD 
IPS Empress CAD is a leucite -reinforced glass-ceramic block for   
CAD/CAM technology. The IPS Empress CAD is an esthetic material , which 
can be found with high and low translucency levels, and presents a flexural  
strength of 160 MPa. According to the manufacturer this material can be 
used in single-tooth restorations such as veneers, inlays, onlays, anterior and 
posterior crowns. The composition of IPS Emp ress CAD corresponds to that  
of the well -proven IPS Empress, which has been in clinical  use for more 
than 15 years. The manufacturing process has been adjusted and optimized. 
The microstructure of IPS Empress CAD consists of a glassy matrix and 
leucite crystals.  IPS Empress CAD ingots exhibit a homogeneous 
 3 
 
distribution of leucite crystals. The leucite crystals are evenly and densely 
distributed. The diameter of the crystals is 1 -5µm, and the crystal phase 
volume is 35-45% by volume. Leucite is the result of  surface crystallization.   
1.1.2 IPS e.max CAD 
IPS e.max CAD is a lithium disilicate glass -ceramic block for CAD/CAM 
technology. In i ts crystalline intermediate state (blue), the block can be 
easily milled with CAD/CAM equipment. After the IPS e.max CAD b locks 
have been milled, the material  is crystall ized in a ceramic furnace.  
The blocks do not shrink significantly.  The crystallization process causes 
the microstructure to change through controlled growth of lithium disilicate 
crystals. The transformation of the microstructure produces the final 
physical properties including 360MPa flexural strength and suitable optical 
characteristics such as shade, translucency and brightness. This material can 
be used to fabricate veneers, part ial crowns and anterior a nd posterior 
crowns.  
1.1.3 Zirconia 
 Zirconia is one of the most studied ceramic materials in the world. This 
material is stronger and tougher than most other ceramic materials used in 
dentistry
4
.  An important property of zirconia is its  transformation 
toughening and its abili ty to slow crack propagation and improve fracture 
resistance
5
.  
 4 
 
 Zirconia, specifically yttrium-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal 
(Y-TZP), was chosen as a substructure material . It  has a range of indications 
and it is veneered with glassy ceramic.
3 -5
 
 The major complications of these restorations are the possibility of  
fracture or chipping of the ceramic veneer. These problems may be 
attributed to the mismatch of the coefficient of thermal expansion be tween 
the zirconia and the veneered porcelain,  strength of the porcelain to zirconia 
bond, framework surface treatments,  porcelain and zirconia types, 
fabrication methods, the relatively low thermal conductivity of zirconia, and 
the relatively low elastic modulus of zirconia
4 ,6 -1 0
.   
 As a proposal for overcoming the chipping complication, CAD/CAM 
fabricated a non-veneered, monolithic zirconia material. Restorations with 
this material have become very popular.    To achieve acceptable esthetics,  
pre-stained zirconia and shading liquids are available. The monolithic 
zirconia material has higher fracture toughness than  veneered zirconia 
restorations. One concern associated with the use of monolithic zirconia 
restorations is  the possible abrasiveness of the material towards enamel
3
.  
Depending on the particle -size distribution of the zirconia and the amount 
of grinding performed to adjust  the occlusion, the surface may be very 
difficult to grind and polish and intraoral finishing and polishing may tak e 
significant chair time. This may result in a rough surface that can produce 
wear of the opposing dentition
3
.  
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1.2 CAD/CAM Technologies 
The advances in dental ceramics materials and processing techniques such 
as computer-aided design (CAD)/ computer -aided manufacturing (CAM) and 
milling technology have improved the quality of dental ceramics. Tightly 
controlled industrial  ceramic processing produces increased microstructural 
uniformity, higher density, lower porosity,  and less residual stresses. All  
these improvements have the potential to provide more clinical predictability 
of the restorations
3 ,1 1
.  
Initial CAD/CAM systems produced restorations that had poor marginal 
fidelity due to low resolution scanning devices and deficient computing 
power
1 1
.  
Technological improvements in new systems and software development 
reduced or eliminated previous problems so that  good marginal integrity can 
be anticipated
3 ,1 1
.   
1.3Finishing of ceramic restorations  
Definitions:  
Glaze: 1: To cover with a glossy, smooth surface or coati ng 2:  the 
attainment of a smooth and reflective surface 3:  the final firing of porcelain 
in which the surface is vitrified and a high gloss is imparted to the material  
4:  a ceramic veneer or a dental porcelain restoration after it  has been fired, 
producing a nonporous, glossy or semi-glossy surface
1 2
.  
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Autoglaze: the production of a glazed surface by raising the temperature of a 
ceramic to create surface flow
1 2
.  
Natural glaze: The production of a glazed surface by the vitrification of the 
material  itself and without addition of other fluxes or glasses
1 2
.  
Overglaze: the production of a glazed surface by the addition of a fluxed 
glass that  usually vitrifies at a lower temperature
1 2
.  
Polishing: to make smooth and glossy usually by friction
1 2
.   
Jagger investigated the wear effects of glazed, unglazed, and polished 
porcelain (Vita, Vitadur N) against human enamel in the laboratory by use of 
a wear machine designed to simulate the masticatory cycle. The results from 
this study suggested that the amount of wear of enamel caused by glazed and 
unglazed porcelain was similar.  During the wear test, the glaze was removed 
after a relatively short period of wear (2hours). Polished porcelain produced 
substantially less enamel wear. Thi s study indicated the potential damage 
porcelain can produce upon enamel and suggested that porcelain should be 
polished instead of reglazed after chairside adjustment
1 3
.  
1.4  Adjusting and polishing materials for ceramics  
Normally every restoration needs to be adjusted, so grinding, finishing 
and polishing procedures are required. The main purpose of these procedures 
is to produce the smoothest  surface possible.  
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The main benefits of finishing and polishing of restorative materials are 
thought to be: better gingival health, chewing efficiency, patient comfort,  
esthetics and wear.   
A smoother surface provides less retention of plaque, and it  is easier to 
maintain by the patient and the dentist. Also, oral function is enhanced with 
a well-polished restoration since food can glide more freely over the 
occlusal and embrasure areas during mastication. Furthermore, smooth 
restoration surfaces minimize wear rates on opposing and adjacent teeth.  
This is important in materials that are harder than tooth enamel and dentin 
such as ceramics.  
Different types of instruments are used in dentistry d epending on the 
material that needs to be adjusted and polished. The instruments available 
for finishing and polishing restorations include carbide burs,  diamond burs,  
stones, coated abrasives, polishing pastes, soft and hard polymeric cups,  
points, and wheels impregnated with specific types and sizes of abrasive 
particles.  
Grinding:  
Grinding instruments contain randomly arranged abrasion particles. Each 
particle may contain several sharp points that run along the material  surface 
and remove particles of i t .  For instance, a diamond-coated rotary instrument 
may contain many sharp diamond particles that pass over a ceramic material.  
Since the particles are randomly arranged, many unidirectional scratches are 
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produced on the surface of the material. A coarse d iamond bur removes 
material  more quickly,  but leaves a rougher surface.  
Manufacturer’s instructions should be followed to adjust and polish in order 
to minimize the time required. Sometimes, instruments used in dental lab 
may be different from those used chairside.  
Finishing:  
Finishing has the objective of introducing finer scratches to the surface of  
the adjusted material to remove deeper scratches. The finishing action is 
usually accomplished using fine and superfine diamond burs.  
Polishing:  
The purpose of the polishing is to provide an enamel -like luster to the 
restoration. Smaller particles provide smoother and shinier surfaces.  Luster 
can be assessed without magnification, and to obtain this will depend on the 
hardness and size of the abrasive particle s and the method of abrasion. 
Polishing is obtained from the finest abrasive that can remove scratches and 
is completed when the level of surface smoothness wanted is achieved. All  
the steps should be followed in sequence until no further improvement in 
surface finish is observed. Some polishing materials are rubber abrasive 
points and fine-particle polishing pastes. Polishing is considered 
multidirectional, so the final surface scratches are oriented in many 
directions.  
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Adequate cooling is required when ceramic restorations are finished and 
polished. Several kits are available to accomplish the finishing and polishing 
and manufacturers’ instructions should be followed when those systems are 
used.  
Abrasives devices:  
Jeffries classified abrasive and finishing  devices as coated, bonded and loose 
abrasives:
1 4 ,1 5
 
1.4.1  Coated abrasive devices or diamonds:  The primary purpose for 
finishing diamonds is to contour, adjust and smooth porcelain. Finishing 
diamonds come in various grits ranging from 5 -60µ. Diamonds burs should 
always be used in the presence of water spray and at rotational speeds of 
less than 50,000 revolutions per minute (rpm).  
1.4.2  Bonded abrasive devices or Rubber, elastic finishing and 
polishing devices:  They are frequently used for intermediate finishing and 
initial polishing and they have different presentations such as points, discs 
and cups.  
1.4.3  Loose abrasives or polishing pastes:  They are considered as 
nonbonded abrasives and are primarily used for final polishing, They are 
applied to the substrate with a nonabrasive device such as synthetic foam, 
brush, rubber, etc. Aluminum oxide and diamond are the most popula r 
nonbonded abrasives. Diamond polishing pastes are preferred for porcelain 
and ceramic polishing, which have 3 -4µm and 1µm particle size.  The 
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abrasive particles are dispersed in a water -soluble medium such as glycerin.  
Glycerin is  compatible with dry and wet techniques.   
1.5 Factors that influence finishing and polishing procedures
1 6
:  
• Structure and mechanical properties of the substrate material  
• Difference in hardness between the abrasive and the substrate. 
Hardness is measured using Moh’s hardness scale. The greater the 
differential  between the abrasive and the restorative material, the 
more abrasive the effect will be (Table 1).  
• Particle hardness,  size and shape of the ab rasive used 
• Physical properties of the bonding material to carry the abrasive 
material   
• Speed and pressure at which the abrasive is applied to the substrate  
• Lubrication during the application of the abrasive (water -soluble 
polymers,  glycerol,  silicon grease, petroleum jelly)  
Several studies have evaluated the smoothness resulting from different 
polishing techniques.  
Klausner compared qualitatively,  by means of scanning electron microscopy 
and low-power photographs,  and also assessed quantitat ively using a 
Surfanalyzer to evaluate the effects of various polishing abrasives on 
porcelain (Vita VMK 68 Vacuum porcelain). Polishing abrasives used were:  
1. Superfine diamond, followed by fine impregnated rubber wheel and 
polished on a lathe with a moistened wheel im pregnated with a mix of 
alumina and water 2. Shofu porcelain polishing system (white stone and 
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points) 3.  Superfine diamond, followed by medium -grit rubber-impregnated 
abrasive, Burlew rubber disk and final  polishing with a moistened wheel 
impregnated with a mix of alumina and water 4. Carving wheel followed by 
polishing with Jelenko polishing wheel. All these treatments were compared 
with an unground, glazed sample (control). There was no statistical  
difference between the 4 types of treatment with abrasiv es used
1 7
.  
Camacho evaluated the efficacy of different vehicles associated with 
different diamond polishing pastes indicated for dental ceramic polishing. 
Four different vehicles were used for the application of polishing pastes:  
rubber cup, Robinson brist le brush, felt wheel and buff discs.  It  was 
observed that  Robinson bristle brush provided lower roughness means than 
felt wheel and buff discs but this difference was not statistically significant.  
On the other hand, polishing with a rubber cup as a vehicl e resulted in 
significantly higher roughness then that observed for the other tested 
vehicles. The use of rubber cups for polishing ceramic restorations is not 
advisable. The poor efficacy of this vehicle might be explained by the 
limited retention of the paste on its  surface during the procedure.  Also, an 
increase of temperature was observed on the ceramic when rubber was 
employed, which can cause microfissures on the surface of the substrate.  
Fissures can decrease the ceramic structural strength and contr ibute to the 
failures
1 8
.  
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1.6 Methods to assess surface roughness  
1.6.1 Atomic Force Microscope  
The Atomic Force Microscope is one of a variety of scanning probe 
microscopes that  have evolved from the pioneering research of Young et  al,  
who demonstrated the principle of the scanning tunneling microscope 
(STM). 
1 9
 
This type of microscope was developed in early 1990’s.  AFM is a  highly 
complex method. The equipment is very expensive and sensit ive.  
Usually the AFM uses a si licon nitride probe, is well suited for studying 
the structure of polished optical  surfaces.  
The microscope uses a sharp tip, which is mounted on a cantilever. The 
tip has a radius of about 20 to 50nm and is maintained in contact with the 
surface under very small loads. The normal force on the tip can be calculated 
by the deflection and spring constant of the lever. A laser shines-up at the 
back part of the probe ’s tip and it hits the detector.  Depending where the 
laser hits the detector,  the detector determines how the tip of the probe is 
moving such as if the tip is in a tall or a valley feature. As the tip passes 
over the surface,  the normal force is  kept cons tant.   
1.6.2  Profilometer:  
This device is loaded on the surface to be measured and then moved across 
the surface at a constant velocity to obtain surface height variation.  
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1.7 Roughness parameters:  
1.7.1 Arithmetic average height (R a) 
This parameter is also known as the center line average which is the most 
universally used roughness parameter for general quality control.  It  is  
defined as the average absolute deviation of the roughness irregularities 
from the mean line over one sampling length. This parameter is  easy to 
define,  easy to measure,  efficient and gives a good description of height 
variations. It is not sensitive to small  changes
2 0
.  
1.7.2 Root mean square roughness (RMS or R q) 
It  represents the standard deviation of the distribution of surface heights.  
It  is an important parameter to describe the surface roughness by statistical  
methods. This parameter is more sensitive t han the ari thmetic average height 
(Ra) to large deviation from the mean line.
2 0
 
  The measurement of surface roughness is complex and difficult . That is 
why the literature suggests that surface characteristics should be described 
as using more than one parameter, such as Ra, RMS, etc, in order to give 
reliable information on the profile shape.
1
 
The morphology of a surface will depend on the length scale of 
observation. Roughness changes when the observation scale i tself changes.
1
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CHAPTER 2: Effect of different finishing and polishing  
intra-oral techniques on the surface roughness of four ceramic materials  
 
2.1 Introduction 
The use of ceramic restorations has cl early increased in the past several 
years mostly due to the demand of esthetics by patients.  
The occlusal adjustment usually done with diamond rotary instruments  
can create a significant increase in surface roughness which can produce 
wear of the opposing denti tion. Al-Hiyasat et al reported in an in vitro study 
that  the wear of antagonist tooth against porcelain was 0.6 to 0.9mm, which 
is greater than natural enamel
2 1
.  Monasky and Taylor showed that porcelain 
with a rough surface caused more opposing wear than a smooth surface and 
reported that porcelain causes more wear than gold alloy, amalgam, 
composite resin, or enamel.  
2 2 ,2 3
 
It  is important that roughness of such surfaces be minimized by 
appropriate polishing with specific polishing systems to minimize wear of 
the opposing dentition.  
Monolithic zirconia restorations have become popular in recent ye ars.  
Little is known of the surface characteristics of this material in the glazed 
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and polished forms, and after occlusal adjustment and polishing with 
different intraoral  systems.  
Indirect restorations often require intraoral adjustment and the use of 
adjustment and polishing systems are necessary to re -establish surface 
smoothness.   
There are many different polishing systems recommended for chairside 
restorations. However, it  is not clear if al l the systems are able to provide a 
smooth surface equal to, or better than, that of existing materials.  
Project Goal  
To provide information to clinicians regarding which intraoral polishing 
system will produce a smoother surface after adjustment and polishing of 
IPS Empress CAD, IPS e.max CAD, BruxZir and Zenostar m aterials (Table 
2).  
Specific Aims: 
-  To measure the surface roughness of glazed and polished monolithic ceramic 
materials  
-  To compare the surface roughness produced by different intraoral polishing 
systems on adjusted monolithic ceramic materials  
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Null Hypothesis  
There are no difference between the surface roughness of monolithic 
ceramic materials before and after adjustment and polishing with different 
intraoral polishing systems  
Materials and Methods  
Specimen fabrication 
The study included 6 groups of ceramic materials, (N=10) specimens per 
group of milled discs made of 4 different ceramic materials, 4 of the groups 
were monolithic zirconia (Wieland Zenostar; Ivoclar Vivadent) and 
(BruxZir; Glidewell  Laboratories) in glazed and polished forms, the other 
groups were leucite-reinforced glass ceramic (IPS   Empress CAD; Ivoclar 
Vivadent) and lithium disilicate (IPS e.max CAD, Ivoclar Vivadent) that  
were glazed. All the specimens had 10mm of diameter x 2mm of thickness 
(Figure 1) which were prepared by an experi enced commercial laboratory 
(MicroDental Laboratories). From the zirconia Zenostar groups, one group 
(N=10) was Zenostar Polished, and the other group (N=10) was Zenostar  
Glazed. From the BruxZir groups, one group (N=10) was BruxZir Polished, 
and the other  group (N=10) was BruxZir Glazed (Figure 2).  
All the specimens presented the final treatment surface (glazed or 
polished) at one side and at the back a number was assigned at random to be 
able to track the specimens (Figure 3).  
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Surface Roughness Assessment  
The two instruments used to assess the surface roughness of the specimens 
before and after the adjustment and polishing with intraoral adjustment and 
polishing systems were the Atomic Force Microscope Asylum Research 
MFP-3D AFM and the KLA-Tencor P-6 Profilometer.  
Atomic Force Microscope  
The AFM gives a fine resolution of a surface area. For each specimen, 
three 40 X 40µm scan size (Figure 4) in different locations were made at the 
center of each specimen (Figure 5) using an Asylum Research MFP -3D AFM 
(Figure 6).  The AFM scans were made in air with a Si 3  (Budget sensors, tap 
300Al-G tips with nominal frequency 300 kHz and a force constant 40 N/m) 
tip in tapping mode. The tip has a dimension of 10nm (Figure 7).  
Each specimen was affixed with a copper tape t o a glass slide and the slide 
was secured by magnets. The probe of the AFM was mounted on the head of 
the AFM. The scan rate was 0.20 Hz, scan speed 20.08µm/s.  
Profilometer 
  A KLA-Tencor P-6 Profiler is a stylus-based profiler and it  was used to 
measure step height and roughness on specimen surfaces (Figure 8). The 
system performed a scan length of 600µm. The stylus tip has a 5µm radius 
(10 µm diameter) and 60 degree cone angle (Figure 7). The scan time was 1 
minute.  
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Preliminary Study 
A preliminary study was conducted in order to decide which protocol was 
going to be used for adjustment and polishing since many of the 
manufacturer’s didn’t give clear indications how to use their products.  
A device fabricated at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hil l -  
School of Dentistry was used to monitor the contact  pressure during the 
adjustment and polishing procedures (Figure 9). The pressure device consists 
of a load cell , a bridge amplifier,  and a data acquisition unit connected to an 
IBM compatible PC through a USB port.  This device measured the pressure 
applied by the hand during the adjustment and polishing procedures. The 
software collected the data in Newtons (N) and exported the data to a 
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft. Redmont, WA). The ceramic  
specimens were fixed to the device by using polyvinyl siloxane material  
(Regisil  PB Bite Registration, Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE).  
The preliminary study consisted in trying different contact  pressures and 
time during polishing. The contact pressures tes ted were 1N, 1.5N and 2N. 
The time was tested from 10 seconds up to 50 seconds per instrument.  
After the preliminary test was completed and final parameters were 
determined for force and time to maximize surface smoothness, the 
conclusions were:  
All the instruments had to be used with water spray and the pressure 
applied at the moment of the polishing procedures had to be between 1.5-2N 
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for polishers.  
The adjustment pressure and time with diamond burs was determined 
based on previous researches.  
Protocols for polishing each ceramic material:  
The distribution of the ceramic groups and polishing systems are shown in 
Figure 10. One part of the specimens were adjusted with diamond burs and 
polished with their manufacturer’s recommended polishing system (BruxZir 
System for BruxZir zirconia glazed and polished, Zenostar System for 
Zenostar zirconia glazed and polished and OptraFine System for IPS 
Empress CAD and IPS e.max CAD) and the remaining specimens were 
adjusted and polished with two alternative Systems (Dial ite ZR for the 
zirconia ceramic groups BruxZir and Zenostar in their glazed and polished 
forms and Dialite LD for IPS Empress CAD and IPS e.max CAD) (Table 3).  
For the IPS Empress CAD and IPS e.max CAD specimens, both groups of 
materials were subdivided in  groups of 5 specimens each and adjusted and 
polished with OptraFine System and Dialite LD System. Two diamond burs 
(fine and extrafine) were added to the OptraFine System to standardize the 
procedures since this is the only system that does not come with diamond 
burs to perform the adjustment. The protocols for adjustment and polishing 
followed with OptraFine System and Dialite LD System are shown in Figure 
11 and Figure 12.  
Zenostar Glazed and Polished specimens were subdivided in groups of 5 
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specimens each. Two of the subdivided groups (Glazed and Polished) were 
adjusted and polished with Zenostar System (Figure 13) and the other two 
subgroups were adjusted and polished with Dialite ZR System (Figure 14).  
The protocols for Zenostar System and Dialite ZR System are shown in 
Figure 13 and Figure 14. 
For the BruxZir zirconia specimens, five of the Glazed and five of the 
Polished specimens were adjusted and polished with BruxZir System and the 
remaining five Glazed and Polished specimens were adjusted and pol ished 
with Dialite ZR System. The protocols for BruxZir System and Dialite ZR 
System are shown in Figure 15 and Figure 14. 
After al l the adjustments and polishing procedures were completed in all  
the ceramic groups, another 3 measurements were obtained at the center of  
the specimens for each specimen using Atomic Force Microscope and 
Profilometer.  
Statistical Analysis:  
Data was analyzed using SPSS software version 21. 
Mean and standard error for each ceramic material and polishing system 
were calculated. Normality of the data was tested and t-test for pair -wise 
comparison was performed and one -way ANOVA was used for comparison of 
means between multiple groups.  
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Bonferroni Post Hoc analysis was used and p values were reported, α value 
was set at 0.05. 
Results  
Results with AFM 
The mean Ra baseline values ranged from 7.25 to 11.63nm (Figure 16).  
The mean RMS baseline values ranged from 9.43 to 15.93nm (Figure 18).  
For Ra and RMS baseline values, there was no statistically signifi cant  
difference between the groups (Figure 16 and Figure 18).  
All the materials tested were rougher than the baseline values after 
adjustment and polishing with all the intraoral polishing systems (Figure 17 
and Figure19). Statistically significant differe nce were found in BruxZir 
Polished and IPS e.max CAD specimens (p value <0.05). BruxZir Polished 
presented lower mean Ra and RMS values with Dialite Zr System compared 
to BruxZir System, and IPS e.max CAD presented lower mean Ra and RMS 
values with OptraFine System compared to Dialite LD. Statistically 
significant difference were found in Zenostar Glazed and IPS Empress CAD 
specimens (p value <0.005). Lower mean Ra and RMS values were obtained 
in Zenostar Glazed specimens when Diali te Zr System was used and  in IPS 
Empress CAD specimens when OptraFine System was used (Figure 17 and 
Figure19).  
Results with Profilometer  
The Ra and RMS baseline values of BruxZir Polished and Zenostar 
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Polished were significantly lower than all other materials tested (Figure 20 
and Figure 22). The mean baseline Ra values of all  the ceramic tested were 
in the ranges from 0.04 to 0.37µm. The mean baseline RMS values were 
from 0.05 to 0.46 µm (Figure 20 and Figure 22).  
All the materials tested were rougher than the baseline values af ter the 
adjustment and polishing with intraoral  polishing systems (Figure 20 and 
Figure 22). Statistically significant difference was found in the BruxZir 
Glazed and BruxZir Polished specimens (p value <0.005).  In BruxZir Glazed 
and Polished specimens, lower Ra and RMS values were obtained with 
Dialite ZR System than with the BruxZir System (Figure 21 and Figure 23).  
BruxZir polished and Zenostar Polished at baseline presented lower Ra 
values and Empress and e.max presented higher Ra values (Figure 24) 
When the specimens were polished using the recommended manufacturer’s 
systems Zenostar glazed and polished presented lower Ra values and BruxZir  
Polished and BruxZir Glazed presented higher Ra values (Figure 25).  
Discussion 
The adjustment of the occlusion at t he moment of delivering a ceramic 
restoration is crucial since a rough surface may abrade opposing tooth or 
restorative materials. Abrasiveness is  more correlated with ceramic 
roughness than hardness.
2 4
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Most of the time dent ists need to use diamond burs of different particle 
size to adjust the occlusion and then polish the adjusted surface with 
intraoral polishing systems to reduce the roughness created previously.   
This study assessed the surface roughness of glazed leucite -reinforced 
glass ceramic, glazed lithium disilicate and glazed and polished monolithic 
zirconia materials before adjustment and polishing. The results of this study 
obtained with the profilometer agreed with previous studies where polished 
zirconia demonst rated less surface roughness than glazed zirconia.
5 ,2 5
 
This study compared the surface roughness produced by dif ferent intraoral 
polishing systems on adjusted leucite -reinforced glass ceramic, lithium 
disilicate and zirconia materials. The different polishing systems used in the 
present study were chosen because most of them are very popular in the US 
and there is no publication that compares all  of them.  
Surfaces can be smooth, such the Himalayas viewed from space, but the 
same surface can be rough if they are viewed from earth. So the morphology 
of a surface depends on the length scale of observation.  
The effectiveness of one or another method for measuring surface 
roughness and the degree of agreement between one method and another is 
both specimen and instrument dependent.  
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Instrumentation-dependent factors include stylus or probe size, scanning 
speed, frequency response and sampling rate of the recording 
instrumentation, l imitations due to feature slope or sharpness, sampling 
length or area and the type of software used to filter and refine the raw data.  
The ability of the stylus or tip to reproduce the original  s urface features 
depend on the stylus size. The smaller the stylus size, the closer it  will  
follow the original  profile. The AFM presents a tip of 10nm and with 
pyramidal shape which provides a more precise measurement of the 
topography of a surface. The profilometer tip has 10µm of diameter (5µm of 
radius) which doesn’t allow to measure defects smaller than the size of the 
tip.  
The AFM measures a small area, which is representative because goes 
point  by point.  The roughness is  scale -dependent and increases  when larger 
area is studied. The AFM has a scan size of 40x40µm while the Profilometer 
presents a scan length of 600µm. The areas canned with the AFM can be 
visualized in 3-D. The present study agrees with a study published by Tholt  
in that by combining the Profilometer and Atomic Force Microscope, the 
results are more reliable and precise. New protocols should be established to 
study surface roughness in ceramics with the AFM.
1
 
The description of surface roughness by Ra is commonly used in 
dentistry. A criticism of many dental studies that report surface roughness is  
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that  they only report the average roughness parameter. Ra not completely 
describes the surface of a material. Ra gives a representative estimate of 
surface roughness and it is easy to calculate it .  The main problem of the Ra 
parameter is that i t  cannot dist inguish peaks from valleys. This is why i t is 
important to calculate other parameter s that can measure peaks and valleys 
and profile shape and spacing. The root mean square (RMS) parameter is  
sensitive to peaks and valleys on a surface and the reading accounts for 
extreme peaks or valleys.
2 3
 
BruxZir specimens presented higher surface roughness values with AFM 
and Profilometer, and the reason for this might be because BruxZir System is 
the only polishing system that presented only one diamond t o perform the 
adjustment. Previous research suggested to follow a sequence of diamonds 
and polishers to reduce the surface roughness of the ceramic material to 
obtain better results.
2 6
 
Limitations 
This is an in vitro study and therefore the efficacy of polishing systems 
might be different under clinical conditions. Moreover, it  is possible to 
obtain different results using different types of ceramics and polishing 
techniques. A different pressured applied and different time used will give 
different results than obtained in this research.  
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Conclusions 
Under the conditions of this study we can concluded:  
• At baseline, polished zirconia was less rough than glazed zircon ia (when 
measured with Profilometer).  
• BruxZir zirconia resulted in a smoother surface with Dialite ZR polishing 
system. 
• Zenostar zirconia produced a smoother surface with Zenostar polishing 
system. 
• IPS Empress CAD and IPS e.max CAD presented a smoother sur face with 
OptraFine polishing system.  
• The Atomic Force Microscope complements the Profilometer information 
and should be recommended in surface roughness studies in dental  ceramics  
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Table 1. The relative hardness of restorative materials and abrasive comp ounds 
(using Moh’s hardness scale)  
 
 
Restorative materials  
            Porcelain              6 -7 
            Gold alloys           2.5 -4 
            Resin composite    5 -7 
            Amalgam              4 -5 
 
 
 
 
 
Abrasive materials  
            Diamond                 10 
            Silicon carbide        9 -10 
            Tungsten carbide     9  
            Aluminium oxide     9  
            Zirconium silicate   7 -7.5 
            Pumice                   6  
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Table 2.  Classification of dental ceramic ma terials  
Material  Type of Ceramic  Manufacturer Indications  
BruxZir Yttria-stabilized 
monolithic 
zirconia 
Glidewell Dental 
Laboratories  
Single crowns and 
fixed partial 
dentures  
Zenostar Yttria-stabilized 
monolithic 
zirconia 
Ivoclar-Vivadent  Single crowns and 
fixed partial 
dentures  
IPS Empress 
CAD 
Leucite-reinforced 
glass ceramic 
Ivoclar-Vivadent  Single crowns 
IPS e.max CAD Lithium disilicate  Ivoclar-Vivadent  Single crowns and 
fixed partial 
dentures  
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Table 3.  Finishing and polishing Systems  
Adjusting and 
Polishing System 
Manufacturer Indications 
OptraFine Ivoclar-Vivadent  Leucite-reinforced glass 
ceramic and Lithium 
disilicate 
Dialite LD Brasseler USA Lithium disilicate and 
Leucite-reinforced glass 
ceramic 
BruxZir  Glidewell  Dental  
Laboratories 
Zirconia restorations  
Zenostar Ivoclar-Vivadent  Zirconia restorations  
Dialite ZR Brasseler USA Zirconia restorations  
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Figure 1. Computer design of the disks  
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Figure 2. Specimens distributed in groups  
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Figure 3. Specimen. A: surface with final  treatment B. Back of the specimen 
with a number assigned  
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Figure 4. AFM and Profilometer scan length  
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Figure 5. Specimen showing 3 surface measurements recorded at the center of 
the sample 
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Figure 6. Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) Asylum Research MFP-3D 
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Figure 7. Differences between AFM and Profilometer tips  
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Figure 8. Profilometer  KLA-Tencor P-6 
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Figure 9. Device to monitor pressure  
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Figure 10. Flowchart  of group distribution and  surface roughness recordings  
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Figure 11. OptraFine Protocol  
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Figure 12. Diali te LD System Protocol  
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Figure 13. Zenostar System Protocol  
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Figure 14. Diali te ZR System Protocol  
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Figure 15. BruxZir System Protocol  
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Figure 16. Mean Baseline Ra (nm) values and standard errors with  
Atomic Force Microscope  
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Figure 17.  Mean Ra (nm) values and standard error bars with Atomic Force 
Microscope  after adjustment and polishing  
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Figure 18. Mean Baseline RMS (nm) valu es standard errors with  
Atomic Force Microscope  
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Figure 19.  Mean RMS (nm) values standard errors with Atomic Force 
Microscope  after adjustment and polishing  
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Figure 20. Mean Baseline Ra (µm) values and standard errors with Profilometer  
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Figure 21.  Mean Ra (µm) values standard errors with Profilometer  
after adjustment and polishing  
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Figure 22. Mean Baseline RMS (µm) values and standard errors with 
Profilometer  
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Figure 23.  Mean RMS (µm) values standard errors with Profilometer  
after adjustment and polishing  
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Figure 24. Ranking order (from more to less rough, bottom to top) for Ra 
baseline values with Profilometer  
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Figure 25. Ranking order (from more to less rough, bottom to top) for Ra values 
with Profi lometer after polishing with recommended manufacturer’s system  
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